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Pre-K and Latinos:
The Foundation for
America’s Future

T

he Latino population in the United States is
growing at a rapid pace, and the proportion
of our nation’s under-five year olds who are
Latino is increasing even faster. Many of
these children lack access to the high-quality
pre-kindergarten experiences that promote
academic achievement and future success.
By providing Latino children with culturally and
linguistically appropriate services in high-quality,
pre-k-for-all programs, educators and policymakers
can help close the achievement gap and make
a major contribution to realizing this growing
population’s remarkable potential.
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Introduction

Across the nation, policymakers at all levels of government are making substantial new commitments to
pre-kindergarten. In ﬁscal year 2006 alone, state pre-k
investments increased by more than $600 million.2
While these investments are welcome, states must also
do more to ensure that the pre-k programs they are
creating now serve the needs of the pre-k populations
of both today and tomorrow. To be truly effective,
pre-k-for-all systems must be both high in quality and
designed to serve ever more ethnically and linguistically
diverse child populations.
The beneﬁts, for our country as a whole, are compelling.
Hispanics are now the largest minority segment of the
national population, and the proportion of Latinos
among the nation’s children is expected to grow rapidly
for decades to come. Therefore, ﬁnding ways to
raise Hispanic academic achievement is of pressing
importance. Indeed, No Child Left Behind (NCLB),
the federal government’s education reform act, has

2 Pre-K and Latinos: The Foundation for America’s Future

focused the attention of policymakers, school leaders,
and communities on closing the achievement gap
between whites and other ethnic groups, including
Latinos. Providing Hispanics with much greater access
to high-quality pre-k is critical to helping states meet
the standards and mandates of NCLB.
To maximize the beneﬁts of increased Latino participation in pre-k, programs should be structured to build
upon the existing strengths within Latino communities,
including strong family bonds, a high value on
educational achievement, and widespread support for
public education and social systems. La familia is a
fundamental aspect of Latino life. Hispanics beneﬁt
from high levels of family support, networking, and
cohesion. This is important because research has
found that “familialism” may improve physical and
mental health and educational outcomes, offsetting
some of the adverse consequences of poverty.
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Latinos also consistently cite education as their top
public policy concern.3 In fact, educación refers not
only to formal education but, more broadly, to
the development of the whole person as a member
of their community. To be bien educado, which
translates as “well behaved,” is a direct reﬂection
on the family as a whole and is considered quite an
honor. Latinos also tend to have a strong degree
of conﬁanza – or trust – in the educational system,
in teachers, and in community leaders. Latinos
often view teachers as role models, mentors, and
advisors both in the classroom and throughout the
community.
Finally, any discussion of Latinos and early education must address the role of bilingualism in the
changing world economy. A review of the research
indicates that bilingual children often have higher
levels of academic achievement. Further, research
has shown that bilingualism can be beneﬁcial for
children’s early language and literacy development,
for family communication and function, and for
children’s feelings of self-worth.4 When bilingualism
is properly understood and nurtured, it can be a
gift and not a deﬁcit.

Pre-K Standards for English Language Learners:
A Work In Progress
Many states have attempted to address pre-k standards
for English Language Learners (ELLs) by translating their
existing standards into other languages, but they provide
little guidance to teachers or others using the standards as
to how ELLs’ individual circumstances can or should be
accommodated.5 Only Texas has standards that specifically
address the needs of ELLs. Pre-k programs receive additional
funding to provide students with English as a Second
Language (ESL) services. The education code states that
each school with 20 or more Limited English Proficient (LEP)
students in the same grade level must offer a bilingual
education program. In those instances where there are
fewer than 20 students, districts must provide LEP students
with ESL instruction.6

Latino children are a population on the rise, both
in numbers and in economic importance to our
nation. By recognizing and addressing their speciﬁc
strengths and needs when building pre-k-for-all
systems, states can begin to reduce poverty levels,
improve educational achievement, and build
opportunities for all children.

Pre-K and Latinos: The Foundation for America’s Future
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Demographics:
Growth of the Young
Hispanic Population
The nation’s Hispanic population increased by nearly
60 percent in the last decade, compared with an
increase of 13 percent for the total U.S. population.7
This growth has been even more marked among
children. Between 1980 and 2004, the proportion of
children under 18 years of age who were Hispanic
more than doubled, and it is projected to reach
24 percent – or nearly a quarter of our nation’s
children – by 2020.
Of particular import for early childhood education, the
Hispanic proportion of the nation’s children younger
than ﬁve is even larger than that of the under-18
group as a whole. Currently, about 21 percent of children under age ﬁve in the U.S. are Hispanic. In 2003,
22 percent of the babies born in the United States had
Hispanic mothers, up from 15 percent in 1990.8 This
last statistic has signiﬁcant and immediate implications
for policymakers and educators, because children born
in 2003 are now reaching the age at which they need
access to high-quality pre-k programs.

Table 1: Percentage Growth of Latino Population
in Southern States, 1990-2000
State
North Carolina
Georgia
South Carolina
Arkansas
Tennessee
Alabama

Percentage Increase
394%
300%
211%
337%
278%
208%

Source: Rakesh Kochhar, Roberto Suro, and Sonya Tafoya,
“The New Latino South: The Context and Consequences of Rapid
Population Growth,” (Washington, DC: Pew Hispanic Center, 2005).

4 Pre-K and Latinos: The Foundation for America’s Future

Consistent with these birth ﬁgures, the vast majority
of young Hispanic children are American citizens,
though most have at least one immigrant parent.
Greater than 90 percent of Hispanic children under
ﬁve are U.S. citizens. However, it is important to note
that, according to the 1982 Supreme Court decision in
Plyler v. Doe, citizenship status is not a permissible
basis for denying access to public education. Therefore,
pre-k-for-all systems should be available to all children
whose parents wish them to participate, regardless of
citizenship status.
Historically, Hispanics have been concentrated in a
small number of states. As recently as 2003, half of
the Hispanic babies born in this country were in
just two states – California and Texas – and about
75 percent were born in only eight states (AZ, CA,
FL, IL, NJ, NM, NY, and TX). While Latinos are
still fairly concentrated geographically, they are rapidly
becoming a substantial presence across the country.
In 25 states and the District of Columbia, at least
10 percent of the new babies born are Hispanic.
Perhaps surprisingly, over the last 10 years, the
largest percentage increases in Latino population
have occurred in the South. (See Table 1.)
Underlying the growth of the Latino population in
the South was an unusually strong regional economy
between 1990 and 2000. During that period, several
counties in the South bucked national unemployment
trends by adding jobs in the manufacturing, construction, and service sectors. The prospect of work drew
large numbers of Hispanics to the area, and as their
numbers and prosperity have increased, their families
have also grown. The demands these new Latinos
make on public services continue to increase but so
too do their contributions to the tax bases supporting
those services.9
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Socioeconomics
and Pre-K

Latino Socioeconomic Status (SES) and

Pre-K’s Impact on SES and Academics

Academic Impacts

Research on early education has shown that the most
disadvantaged children tend to make the greatest gains
as a result of pre-k participation. While no extensive
study of Latino pre-k participation exists, other studies
have found that all young children who attend pre-k
learn language, social skills, and practical skills that
enhance their chances for future achievement. The
educational boost that pre-k provides is particularly
important for the 22 percent of Hispanic families that
are poor according to federal guidelines.11

The economic conditions of Latinos tend to be less
favorable than those of whites. Hispanics tend to have
higher rates of unemployment and to earn less, and
they are more likely to live in poverty. Such economic
disadvantages have been shown to directly impact
educational success.
Researchers have identiﬁed certain socioeconomic
factors correlated with relatively low levels of school
readiness at the start of kindergarten and, subsequently,
with low academic achievement over the K-12 years.10
These factors – which include living in poverty, having
a mother with less than a high school education, living
in single-parent families, and not having English as
the primary language spoken in the home – are used
to identify those children who are most “at risk” for
academic failure or difﬁculty. As Figure 1 illustrates,
Latinos are much more likely to be educationally at
risk than their white peers.

These ﬁndings should compel states to ensure access
to pre-k programs for Latino families; targeting is not
enough. Efforts to improve pre-k access should be
concentrated on speciﬁc outreach to meet the needs of
the many Hispanic children who are at risk. Hispanic
families consistently indicate that they want their children to succeed in school, and Hispanic parents are
strongly supportive of efforts to expand the availability
of high-quality pre-k to their children, because of the
academic advantages that pre-k provides.

Figure 1: Risk Factors for Academic Failure Among Latinos and Whites
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Source: ChildTrends Databank, “Search by
Subgroup: Race and Ethnicity,” (Child Trends,
2003 [2006]); available from http://www
.childtrendsdatabank.org/search_subgroup.cf
m#raceethnic, National Center for Education
Statistics, U.S. Department of Education,
“Percentage of Students Who Qualify for
Limited English Proficiency (LEP) Services,
by Race/Ethnicity and LEP Enrollment
Status: 2000,” (Washington, DC: U.S.
Department of Education, 2000).
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Latino School Readiness,
Academic Achievement, and Pre-K

The School Readiness Gap

A recent study, funded by the federal government, is
following a national sample of children from the start
of kindergarten through the ﬁfth grade.12 The study
has found that Hispanic students entered kindergarten
with less competence than whites in foundational
mathematics and reading knowledge and skills.
For example, in the fall of their kindergarten year,
75 percent of the white children could recognize letters,
while only about half of the Hispanic children could
do so. Hispanics also were less likely to be among
the small group of children who had more advanced
reading or math skills at the start of kindergarten.
For instance, while 3 percent of the white children
could sight read words, only 1 percent of the Hispanic
youngsters could do so. Similarly, although 5 percent
of whites could add and subtract at the start of
kindergarten, the same was true for only 2 percent
of Hispanics.
By the end of ﬁrst grade, both Hispanic and white
children in the study had made great progress in reading and math. In the process, some gaps in initial skills
that were present at the start of kindergarten had
largely disappeared, e.g., virtually all Hispanics and
whites could recognize the letters. However, Hispanics
were lagging in acquiring other skills that are essential
in early reading and math development, such as being
able to recognize words in context and to multiply and
divide. Having started behind, the Hispanic children
were having difﬁculty catching up in certain key areas.

6 Pre-K and Latinos: The Foundation for America’s Future

At age ﬁve, even English-proﬁcient Latino children
are typically about three months behind white children
in their pre-reading skills. In the fourth grade, Latino
children are still scoring lower than white children in
reading. Approximately 80 percent of this fourth-grade
achievement gap is a direct consequence of the threemonth delay observed upon entry into kindergarten.13
SES differences between whites and Hispanics were a
major contributing factor to the early differences in
literacy skills and knowledge of mathematics concepts.
For example, 41 percent of the Hispanic children were
in the lowest SES quintile of the sample, compared to
just 9 percent of whites; and 28 percent of the white
children were in the highest quintile compared to only
7 percent of the Hispanic youngsters.14
It is important to note that about 29 percent of the
Hispanic youngsters in the sample were excluded from
the English assessment at the start of kindergarten
because of their limited knowledge of spoken English.
Therefore, it is reasonable to assume that the differences in English-based literacy skills between Hispanic
and white children at the start of kindergarten were
considerably larger even than these data show.
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School Readiness Benefits of Pre-K

Solid empirical evidence from some model pre-k
programs shows that high-quality pre-k can contribute
to meaningful improvements in school readiness,
which, in turn, can foster valuable, long-term
improvements in educational outcomes. A study by
the National Institute for Early Education Research
(NIEER) found that children who participated in
high-quality pre-k demonstrated gains of 85 percent
in print awareness, a key pre-reading indicator.15
The best model programs have documented beneﬁts
into adulthood as well.
The evaluation of Tulsa, Oklahoma’s pre-k-for-all
program found beneﬁts for all racial, ethnic, and SES
groups. As Figure 2 shows, the gains for Hispanic
students are especially impressive. Speciﬁcally,
Hispanic students experienced a 79 percent gain in

letter-word identiﬁcation (compared to 52 percent
for whites), a 39 percent gain in spelling (compared
to 26 percent for whites), and a 54 percent gain in
applied problem solving (compared to 6 percent
for whites). These ﬁgures dramatically outpace the
gains that naturally occur during one year of a child’s
development.16
In discussing possible reasons for the gains provided
by Oklahoma’s state-funded pre-k program, the evaluators noted that teacher-education requirements for
the program are high: every lead teacher is required
to have at least a bachelor’s degree, pre-k teachers
are paid the same salaries as elementary and secondary
teachers, and the pre-k classrooms observed by the
evaluators tended to emphasize developmentally
appropriate instruction.

Figure 2: Academic Gains of Children in Tulsa, OK Pre-K-for-All Program
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Source: William Gormley, Jr. et al., “The
Effects of Oklahoma’s Universal Pre-K
Program on School Readiness: An Executive
Summary,” (Washington, DC: Center for
Research on Children in the United States,
Georgetown University, 2004).
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Latino School Readiness,
Academic Achievement, and Pre-K
continued from page 7

Consistent with the large gaps in school readiness,
Hispanic students achieve, on average, at much
lower levels than non-Hispanic whites in nearly all
subject areas from the beginning of elementary school
through the secondary level and into higher education.
Relative to whites, Latinos are also severely overrepresented among low-achieving students and similarly
underrepresented among high achievers.

In 2005, only about 16.5 percent of Hispanic fourth
graders were Proﬁcient in reading as compared to
40 percent of whites, and by eighth grade, only
14 percent of Hispanics were able to attain a Proﬁcient
reading level, versus 40 percent of whites. (See Figure
3.) This means that many fewer Hispanics than whites
have the strong reading comprehension skills needed to
do well in the upper elementary years and to succeed in
a high school college-preparatory curriculum.

The federal government’s National Assessment of
Education Progress (NAEP) is one of the best sources
of ongoing information about achievement differences
between Hispanics and whites. Overall, Hispanic
students consistently perform below the national
average. By age nine, Hispanic students generally
lag well behind whites in reading, mathematics, and
science proﬁciency.

Similarly, in 2005 nearly 67 percent of Hispanic fourth
graders scored at the Basic level in math as compared
to 90 percent of whites. By eighth grade, those ﬁgures
were 12.5 percent and 40 percent at the Proﬁcient
level, respectively. (See Figure 4.) These ﬁgures suggest
that Hispanics continue to be heavily underrepresented
among students who are well prepared for a solid
college preparatory math sequence in high school.

Latino Academic Achievement

Figure 3: NAEP Fourth- and Eighth-Grade Reading Assessments, 1998 and 2005
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Basic
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2005 Fourth Grade

Basic
Proficient
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Source: M. Perie, W. Grigg, and P. Donahue, “The Nation’s Report Card:
Reading 2005” (NCES 2006-451), National Center for Education Statistics,
U.S. Department of Education (U.S. Government Printing Office, 2006).
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Hispanic students did make signiﬁcant gains of almost
17 percent in fourth-grade Basic math achievement
and 13 percent in eighth-grade Proﬁcient math
achievement between 1996 and 2005. However,
corresponding improvements among white students
of 20 percent and 17 percent, respectively, during the
same period mean that the gap with whites at the
Basic level closed only slightly, while the gap actually
grew at the Proﬁcient level.17
Academic Achievement Benefits of Pre-k

Over the past decade, one of the primary ways in
which many states have sought to raise student
achievement has been to increase investments in
high-quality pre-k. A total of 40 states now fund some
form of pre-k, and 23 governors and the mayor of the
District of Columbia recommended increasing funding
for pre-k in ﬁscal year 2007.18 As the data on school
readiness discussed earlier demonstrate, K-12 achievement gaps have many of their origins in gaps in school
readiness as children enter kindergarten.

According to the NIEER study, children who attended
high-quality pre-k programs scored 31 percent higher
in vocabulary testing than their peers who did not
attend pre-k. This ﬁnding is particularly important for
future academic achievement, because vocabulary is
“strongly predictive of general cognitive abilities and
later reading success.”19
Further, research indicates that participation in highquality pre-k increases high school graduation rates by
as much as 29 percent, reduces grade retention rates
by 44 percent, and improves standardized test scores
in both reading and math.20
These ﬁndings mean that high-quality pre-k can help
mitigate many of the academic problems Latino children commonly face. By addressing these problems
early, Latino children’s academic achievement and
socioeconomic conditions should improve generally.

Figure 4: NAEP Fourth- and Eighth-Grade Mathematics Assessment, 1996 and 2005
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Source: M. Perie, W. Grigg, and G. Dion, “The Nation’s Report Card: Mathematics 2005” (NCES 2006-453), National Center for Education Statistics,
U.S. Department of Education (U.S. Government Printing Office, 2006).
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High-Quality Pre-K Access and
Enrollment among Hispanics

Limits on Latino Access and Enrollment

Latinos have much to gain from securing greater
access to high-quality pre-k programs. Further, there
is a growing awareness within the Hispanic community
that pre-k can improve educational achievement.
Despite these facts, many fewer Hispanics actually
enroll in pre-k than other groups. Currently, only
40 percent of three-to-ﬁve-year-old Hispanics attend
pre-k compared to about 60 percent of whites and
African Americans.21 Latinos’ low rates of participation
have frequently been misinterpreted as “reluctance” to
place their children in center-based pre-k programs.
However, availability of high-quality, publicly funded
programs is frequently limited in Latino communities,
reducing access and, thus, enrollment. Further, private
programs are often too expensive or unavailable.22
When they do enroll in pre-k, Latino children are
more likely than their non-Hispanic peers to attend
low-quality pre-k programs: those with less-prepared
teachers, less student diversity, fewer resources, higher
teacher-to-child ratios, and larger class sizes. In addition, a lack of community outreach means that, even
where high-quality, public programs do exist, many
parents are not aware of the services that are available.
Similarly, language can be a barrier to enrollment.
Parents need to be able to communicate with the
center, ﬁll out forms, and engage with the teacher.

Community Outreach:
Building Awareness, Growing Enrollment
The number of children eligible to enroll in Arkansas’s
high-quality pre-k program jumped 140 percent after
lawmakers pumped in millions of dollars – $40 million in
2004 and another $20 million in 2005. This made the state
pre-k program available in all 75 Arkansas counties. Despite
the influx of funds, advocates, state officials, and business
leaders knew that some of the children who would benefit
most from the program would likely not access it, simply
because they were unaware of new services. So, the
Arkansas State Chamber of Commerce, Tyson Foods, and
the Entergy Corporation joined together to finance the
production of 50,000 brochures and posters, plus radio
announcements in both English and Spanish, to recruit
eligible families to enroll their children in the program.24
These efforts, in addition to state agency outreach, resulted
in approximately 7,000 additional children enrolling in the
state’s pre-k program.25

Targeted Programs and Latino Enrollment

Frequently, concerns about Latino and other minority
achievement are met with proposals for targeted early
education programs. However, the targeted programs
in some states with high numbers of Hispanics – like
Arizona California, and Texas – each meet only four
of 10 quality benchmarks as identiﬁed by NIEER.
Even when these targeted programs are well designed
and well intentioned, they inevitably leave certain
children, even among those they target, without access
to high-quality services.
Most targeted state programs as well as the federal
Head Start program determine eligibility on SES
bases. As noted earlier, many Latinos fall within the
eligibility guidelines of these programs. However,
as the Latino population grows and expands to
new states and new neighborhoods, adequate spaces
are frequently not available in their communities.
In general, targeted programs fail to serve all eligible
children. In fact, even Head Start, reaches only about
35 percent of eligible children.23

10 Pre-K and Latinos: The Foundation for America’s Future
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Figure 5: Percentages of Hispanics Who
Believe Pre-K is Important

Very Important: 75%

Somewhat Important: 6%

Fairly Important: 15%

Not Very Important / Don’t Know: 4%

Source: M.E. Zarate and P. Perez, “Latino Public Opinion Survey of
Pre-Kindergarten Programs: Knowledge, Preferences, and Public
Support,” (Los Angeles: Tomás Rivera Policy Institute, 2006).

Additionally, targeted programs often do not serve
middle-income children. However, middle-income
Hispanics also demonstrate measurable and signiﬁcant
gaps in school readiness and academic achievement
as compared with their non-Hispanic peers. By
excluding these middle-income children from pre-k
programs, states essentially punish the very economic
advancement they seek to encourage.
Benefits of Increased Latino Enrollment

A 2005 report in the Future of Children found
that increased enrollment by Hispanic children
in high-quality pre-k programs could generate
measurable improvements in Hispanic school
readiness and long-term academic achievement.
According to the authors, “if Hispanic children’s
enrollment [in pre-k] rises from 40 percent to
60 percent to match that of white children …
this amounts to closing between 6 percent and
26 percent of the [achievement] gap.”26

Latino Demand for Pre-K

Opinion research and other indicators consistently
show that Latino families value pre-k education and
that they do so, on average, at a 15 percent higher rate
than do other populations.27 Indeed, there is reason
to believe that if voluntary, state-funded pre-k for all
were widely available, participation of Hispanic children
would grow accordingly.
A recent national survey of Hispanic adults conducted
by the Tomás Rivera Policy Institute and funded by
Pre-K Now provides evidence for this conclusion.
(See Figure 5.) The survey found that:
• Over 90 percent of Hispanics felt that it is very
important or somewhat important for children to
attend pre-k.
• 97 percent would send their children to publicly
funded, voluntary pre-k if it were available in their
community.
• 69 percent believe pre-k is an important priority for
the government to address now.
• When asked what they regarded as strong arguments
for the beneﬁts of pre-k:
- 85 percent of the respondents cited the capacity
of pre-k to help children learn early literacy
skills;
- 80 percent cited the opportunity to acquire
social skills;
- 87 percent noted the capacity of pre-k to help
children learn English and become prepared for
kindergarten.28
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Expanding and Improving Access
to Pre-K for Hispanics

Serving English Language Learners

In striving to make high-quality, publicly funded pre-k
available to more Hispanic children, probably the
most challenging issue facing policymakers is how to
provide services that are responsive to the needs of
English language learners, especially those who have
parents with little formal education. According to
the Supreme Court’s 1974 decision in Lau v. Nichols,
states and municipalities are constitutionally obligated
to provide non-English-speaking students with a
“meaningful opportunity” to participate in public
education programs. Therefore, policymakers and
educators must address both the legal and educational
requirements for ELLs.
Although there is still some controversy about how
best to serve ELLs during the upper elementary and
high school years – particularly regarding whether
and how to use bilingual education – there is greater
agreement about culturally and linguistically appropriate strategies for children from birth to age ﬁve.
Two rigorous reviews of the existing research by the
National Research Council found that using children’s
ﬁrst languages in educational activities can have
positive impacts on their English skill development
and school readiness and can help them learn the
academic core curriculum as well.29
The goal of bilingual pre-k programs is to help young
children develop their ﬁrst language skills as fully
as possible, while also helping them learn English.
States and school districts have adopted a variety of
approaches to educate their ELL pre-k children. In
general there are three different types of programs for
ELLs: ﬁrst-language classrooms, bilingual classrooms,
and English-language classrooms.

12 Pre-K and Latinos: The Foundation for America’s Future

Creating Child-Centered Cooperation
The Parent Institute for Quality Education (PIQE), based in
California and Texas, works to bring schools, parents, and
communities together as equal partners in the education of
every child from pre-k through high school. They work to
ensure that Latino parents are familiar with and understand
the roles of the various support staff at the school site,
including counselors, nurses, Head Start providers, and parent liaisons. Parents are also introduced to and taught how to
contact community agencies. Additionally, families are made
aware of additional workshops and services in the community, including parenting classes, parent-teacher conferences,
workshops, and English as a Second Language classes.

More research is needed to determine which types
of programs are most effective with which types of
children, in part, because of the difﬁculty of applying a
one-size-ﬁts-all model to educating ELLs, who vary
widely on experiential, cultural, linguistic, and social
dimensions. Yet, experts point to the need to move
beyond mere program labels and toward identiﬁcation
of a set of program features that work best for children
in a given community. Similarly, the National
Research Council concluded that the issue rests not
with a speciﬁc program model but in the quality of
what teachers do in classrooms with ELLs: speciﬁcally,
how well they use the curriculum and the intentionality
of their social and instructional interactions with
children.30
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Building a Diverse Teacher Corps

Latino Perspectives on Language and Pre-K Education

In the Tomás Rivera Policy Institute survey,
The New Jersey Department of Human Services partnered
respondents expressed concerns about language and
with two leading Latino organizations on a bilingual-teachercommunity outreach that reﬂect the challenges
recruitment campaign. They conducted a series of job fairs
faced by educators:
across the state and went into Latino communities to
88 percent of the respondents said that a teacher or
•
assist potential teachers in meeting teacher certification
requirements. They also disseminated press releases to
staff member in pre-k programs should be bilingual
Spanish newspapers, radio stations, and television stations
in order to communicate with non-English speaking
and distributed Spanish flyers to local universities, businesses,
parents.
schools, and churches. At Arizona State University, all new
• 85 percent thought it is very important that instructeacher candidates in the early education program are
tion and activities in pre-k are conducted both in
required to be able to communicate in Spanish or one of
English and Spanish throughout the day.
the indigenous languages of Arizona.

• 33 percent – the most on this topic – believed the
primary reason that some Hispanic parents may not
enroll their children in a pre-k program is that they do
not know services are available in their communities.32
Most current pre-k staff lack training and professional
development related to working with a culturally and
linguistically diverse population, which hinders their
ability to foster development of language-minority
children. Therefore, a critical need exists to help
more teachers and staff communicate effectively in
Spanish with the children in their classrooms. A
recent survey of early childhood education administrators reported that the lack of bilingual staff and
the lack of training in serving diverse children is one
of the most urgent challenges in serving Latinos.31
Another important communications challenge also
exists for educators seeking to serve Latinos. Many
parents speak little or no English. The need to
inform Hispanic parents of the pre-k opportunities
that may be available in their communities and to
engage parents once their children are enrolled
requires more Spanish literacy among administrators
and classroom teachers.

Apart from the immediate need to improve the capacity
of pre-k programs to communicate effectively with
non-English-speaking Hispanic parents and children,
the pre-k community has a longer-term need to
develop better methods of assessing the developmental
progress of Hispanic youngsters, both in Spanish and
in English.
Encouragingly, a number of efforts to develop more
effective pre-k strategies are being designed and tested
with predominantly Latino student populations. Some
of these strategies, such as implementation guidelines
for New Jersey’s Abbott pre-k program, are focusing
on the speciﬁc ways that English and Spanish are used.
Others, like Tulsa’s program evaluation, are deliberately
including large numbers of Hispanics, even when the
speciﬁc focus is not on English-Spanish concerns. In
addition, the National Task Force on Early Childhood
Education for Hispanics was established in 2004 for
the express purpose of identifying major educational
challenges facing Hispanic children and making
recommendations for action.
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Conclusions and
Recommendations

While Latinos are a rapidly growing population, they
lack corresponding access to the high-quality early
education experiences that will foster their achievement
and educational success. Because Latino children are
signiﬁcantly underrepresented in high-quality pre-k
programs, it is not enough to just expand access to
existing programs. State leaders should pay particular
attention to the extent to which expansion efforts are
both increasing Hispanic participation in pre-k and
improving the cultural and linguistic appropriateness
of available programs. Pre-k expansion efforts should
ensure that the supply of programs is sufﬁcient to meet
demand in communities with large and/or growing
Hispanic populations. Additionally, substantial attention
must be given to ensuring that Hispanic parents are
informed about the availability of programs in their
communities.

Effective outreach – When asked whom they would
turn to for information about pre-k, 52 percent
of Latinos said the local elementary school while
26 percent simply did not know.33 Clearly, meeting the
needs of Latino children and families means providing
complete, accurate, and readily available information
about pre-k via messengers and media that Latinos
know and trust. Community leaders such as teachers,
other parents, and doctors are ideal resources for
reaching Latino families where they live.34 Providing
information in both Spanish and English and in
formats that are accessible to families with limited
literacy also requires the use of non traditional outreach strategies such as television, radio, community
newsletters, and direct communications through
community-based organizations including churches
and social-service agencies.

Policymakers, business leaders, parents, and advocates
have the unique opportunity to call for a change in
perspective, as well as in policy, with the goal of helping more Latino children graduate from high school,
go to college, and become productive members of the
workforce. The movement to establish free, voluntary
pre-k for all must be increasingly responsive to the
needs of Latino children and their families, even while
continuing to be deeply concerned with meeting the
needs of all children. To this end, the following policy
solutions are strongly recommended:

Home language – The research is clear: Pre-k
programs should support the language and culture of
all children and their families but especially languageminority children such as Hispanics. All classrooms
can do simple things such as reading and displaying
children’s books in different languages; placing written
labels on items in the room using various languages;
giving simple commands or instructions in a language
other than English; and providing opportunities for
children to hear simple greetings, words, or phrases
in a language other than their own (including sign
language). However, states must do more to ensure
that programs with large numbers of ELLs who speak
the same home language provide instruction in this
language either through the lead teacher or an assistant
(unless parents request otherwise). Programs should
also explicitly foster development of both children’s
ﬁrst languages and English. While it is important that
programs hire native Spanish speakers who are familiar
with the students’ cultures, it is also recommended
that existing staff acquire Spanish-language skills.
Program staff should value bilingualism and bi-literacy
as beneﬁcial for both ELLs and for society.
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Bilingual Staff – Development and retention of a
highly qualiﬁed, bilingual workforce is essential to any
effort to effectively serve Latino children and families.
Ninety-three percent of Hispanics believe it is very
important to have pre-k teachers who are bilingual or
can effectively communicate in Spanish.35 States should
work with colleges and universities as well as program
providers to cultivate and appropriately train the
needed teacher corps. Aggressive teacher recruitment
within Latino communities should be coupled with
technical assistance, ﬂexible scheduling, mentoring,
and scholarships. Veteran teachers should also be
supported. Pre-k teachers want all the children in
their classes to succeed, but many are not trained in
teaching young children who are learning multiple
languages simultaneously. Some teachers and aides are
in need of professional development around the latest
research in this expanding ﬁeld. Additional resources
and incentives should be offered to colleges and
universities to encourage bilingual and multicultural
early education training and capacity building.
Parent involvement – States should strive to engage
Latino families in children’s early education and to
leverage the valuable learning resources that they
possess. Opportunities for parents to participate in
program development, advocacy and leadership, and
in-class activities should supplement parent-teacher
conferences and other child-speciﬁc interactions.
Parent-involvement efforts must be designed to
accommodate Latino families’ unique circumstances,
with particular consideration for non-English speakers
and extended-family homes, including translation of
all written material and hiring of bilingual staff and/or
interpreters to assist with parent outreach. States
can offer preference in awarding pre-k contracts,
provide ﬁnancial and other incentives, or simply
require that providers reach out to Latino families
and create family-involvement plans that engage
families of ELLs and help build Latino enrollment.

Enrollment requirements – Despite the strong
support for pre-k within Latino communities, barriers
to program participation continue to limit Hispanic
enrollment. Many programs require that families
document employment, income, or citizenship or
provide Social Security numbers, and paperwork is
often available only in English.36 States should evaluate
and remove any barriers in their program requirements
that are likely to deter Latino enrollment. It is illegal
to deny students access to pre-k on the basis of
citizenship, immigration status, or alleged legal status.
Programs and policymakers should, therefore, focus
on building capacity and services that can improve
educational and economic outcomes for Latinos.
Research – Latinos have not been included as a
sample in any of the longitudinal studies such as the
well-known Perry High/Scope and Carolina
Abecedarian studies. Similarly, the national Early
Childhood Longitudinal Study (ECLS) only looks at
English-dominant children; there is not yet a data
source on Spanish-dominant Latino children. When
developing the evaluation component of state pre-k
programs, states should establish appropriate outcome
and accountability measures to assess how well
programs are providing services to all children, with a
particular focus on ﬁrst-language development and
second-language acquisition. Assessments should also
include a diverse population among the sample.
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Conclusions and
Recommendations
continued from page 15

Local resources – States should leverage existing
networks of Hispanic-serving, community-based
organizations that provide bilingual information
about government-supported early childhood
programs. These organizations can help connect
families with the best programs for their children
and their particular situations.
Curricula – Curriculum developers across the country
are beginning to consult with experts in secondlanguage acquisition and culturally appropriate
practices to develop new pre-k curricula to serve the
changing child population. States should adopt at least
one bilingual or Spanish-language curriculum for their
pre-k programs. When considering different pre-k
curricula, states should ensure that reviewers are aware
of and culturally responsive to various ethnic groups in
their state. State departments of education should
appoint experts on second-language acquisition and
Latino culture to their review boards and keep up to
date as new curricula are developed and tested.
Diverse delivery – All families need a variety of
options for full-day, half-day, workday, and/or
wrap-around services that meet their schedules and
are provided by people/organizations that they can
communicate with and trust. This is especially true
of Latino families and recent immigrants. State and
local communities should work together to offer highquality educational experiences in all settings, including
public schools, family childcare homes, faith-based
and other private childcare centers, and Head Start,
as long as all programs meet quality standards.

16 Pre-K and Latinos: The Foundation for America’s Future

Eligibility criteria – Despite overwhelming evidence
of the importance of pre-k for ELL children, many
states – primarily because of budget constraints – still
target their pre-k programs to low-income children
and children with disabilities. Only 12 states currently
treat all ELL children as eligible for pre-k.37 In states
where pre-k eligibility is limited, policymakers and
program administrators should expand their deﬁnitions
of eligibility to include children with limited English
proﬁciency. Of course, this should be viewed as an
intermediate step, intended to encourage greater
Latino participation and to serve more at-risk children
while states work toward the larger goal of providing
pre-k for all children.
The very young Latino population in the U.S. is
growing rapidly and will soon equal 25 percent of the
nation’s under-ﬁve year olds. Based on what we know
from the research on children’s brain development
and given these demographic projections, high-quality
pre-k can no longer be considered a luxury reserved for
upper-income families or a public-assistance program
for the disadvantaged. Rather, it is an essential part of
the education continuum, just as necessary as kindergarten or ﬁrst grade, that provides a solid educational
foundation and promotes school success. It is in the
best interest of our states and our country that young
Latinos – indeed, that all children – receive a highquality pre-k experience.
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